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From 'l1le waablngtoa Bureau I
WASWNGTON - lndepen1
1dent oil producers received a
tax break Wednesday when the
Senate voted to allow continuation o! the oil Industry's
accounting pT o c e d u r e of
expensing intangible drilling
•, costs In the ,year jri' which they
are incurred.
The amendment providing for
the continuation Vf!'S proposed
~Y Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan.
THE KANSAN accepted an
amendment to his amendment

limiting the tax break to
Independent producers with a
gross income of less than $3
million.
The modi!ied amendment was
accepted by the Senate on a
final vote of 58 to 34.
1
- A plll'liamentary hassle-in-the
Senate required seven roll call
votes before the chamber got
around to taking the final vote.
Dole'.s I e g I s I a t I on was
\ accepted as an amendment to
the Tax Reform Act of 1969
&!ready passed by the House.
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"THERE IS NO logical reason
why we should subject ordinary
business expenses of any tax-

payer engaged In the exploration for and development of oil
and natural gas reserves to the
5 per cent tax," Dole told the
Senate.
"Intangible drilling a n d
development costs are the oil
man 1S ordinary business

expenses."
, This did not stop opponents of I
the amendment !rom waging a
bitter light through use of
parliamentary obstacles while

· THE- nnsT- YEAR----of+fof..IWH'+.._
operation of the committee cost
about $125;000 with -more than
one-hal! of this paying staff
Special to The Eagle
Senate Conference Committee
salari~s and expenses of t~e WASHINGTON _ Se
8 0b the current $600 exemption
n.
ld · to ••~
Jul 1
committee, the Kansan sa1d.
"That amount of money would Dole, R-Kan., expressed plea- wou . rise
...., on
y '
buy a whole lot of food " he sure Saturday over the House- 1970, mcrease to $700 for 1972,
added.
'
Senate Conference Committee's and .move up to $750 In 1973.
Dole said the committee was approval of a personal tax "OUR AMENDMENT providnsed by its chairman, Sen. cx.~mptiOn plan ~e- co-authored. ed substantial relief to taxpay1 am gratifl~d that the ers and at the s.ame time
~eorge McGovern, D-S .D., to
conference comm1ttee on the maintained 8 r .. ponsible attl·
1969 tax reform bill has accept· tude towards I h e revenue
ed the substance of an amend- consequences of increasing the
ment offered by myself and exemptions," Dole said when
Sen. Charle.s Percy, R-111., to contacted here Saturday aftermcrease the personal tax ex- n0 011
emption to $750."
•
·
In a statement oq the Senate
THE DOLE· PERCY amend· floo r, Senate minority leader
ment would have increased the Robert Griffin, R-Mich., said he
exemption $50 each year for was pleased that the conferees
three years beginning in 1970. "saw the wisdom of the Pcrcy.__Ao;_acceptcd by the House and 1 Dole approach."
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the mei:ztaxe?

:Senator Bob Dole Is either a shrewd
pOlitician or a brave man.
.!i'he other night at a political dinner at
lniiependence, he threw away hill prepared
a~ch and proceeded ,to entertain the boy•
w~Vt e, ~baiting ..,bow.
-¥e out-Agnewed Agnew
The
bY.' pltcl!lng Into his Senate
c~~e&gues, smearing the
Editor's
lilltrals, cocksnooting at
th~ · KaiiSilll pre!IS, telling
Opinion
N' on's critics where they
C!W go. It was a virtuoso
Mtformance undoubtedly delivered with
tlllt Dollsh smile that 110 warms the hearts
o~the Senator's numerous female admire ~ . The point, however, Is that It warmed
tljj cocli:les of ontgomery countyltepubli@.ns.
:Now such speeches will nC?t enhance
DOle's standing in the Senate where in his
frphman year he . alrei.dy · has acquired
ertrlllies, In the past 45 days, our junior
Sl!hator has lost much of the newspaper
support his friends arduously earned for
him; some of those friends now must e at
t.Jieir endorsement. Even a few of the
nuivers and shakers of Kansas Republicinism now shake their heads.
~f all this matters· to Dole and his fuhe is a brave man to take the Agnew
~e. His verbal courage should entitle him
to ·at least a presidential citation.
~If. however, this is a calculated assault,
Intended to win him finan~ I!UPPOrl from
t.J!e right people and politlcal.support from

tUre,.

Colling his

amendment

,.S~Lir\P\ Jou....R..~P.I- 1'2. - 2.'0-

Although Kansas Wesleyan had a championship football team and is now fielding
a winning- basketball- team,- relatively-few
spectators have enjoyed the triumphs.
This disturbs Mr. Ken Cochran, the basketball coach, who sees in the small gate
a failure of Salina to exercise its civic en·
thusiasm.
Quite possibly, however, Salina Is a8
loyal to KW as it ever was but merely has
become surfeited with football and basketball because of the televised offerings.
And, frankly , pro ball Is somewhat more
exciting even when seen only on the tube.
Should fans continue to stay away from
small college games, the schools may stop
them in favor of intramural contests. The
spectator sports are hard on the small institution's budget and if they cease to generate town and alumni support there is no
good reason to subsidize them.
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letters To The Editor

Dole say~~ oil incdustry_~~~s prot~c::tion

dpvqlopmcnt of these resources.

SIR: I have received a copy
of your editorial entitled "Poor
Oil Men" which appeared in n
rcccnt edition of The Journal.
The • editorial

is

misleading

and questions my integrity be-

\

cause r offered an amendment
to eliminate an injustice in the
so-eaUed "tax r eform bill".
The "tax rerorm bill" consid·
ered in lhc Senate contained an
unprecedented provision which
would have required individuals
or companies who explore for
oil and gas to pay an additional
tax on intangible drilling costs.
In :ome ta."< laws are designed to
tax income - not expenditures.
Expenditures ha\'c never been

taxed in lhe oil industry, agri·
culture, ti1c newspaper publish·
ing bUsiness, or any business or
profession I know of. My amend·

ment - simply stated - provided for the elimination, in part, , ..
of a tax on intangible drilling
costs by permitting a prcducer

to deduct the drilling cosls from

allowable depletion and paying
the tax on the difference.
As the editor niay know, the
oil and gas · industry is at the
economic crossroads because of
increased oil imports, oil drilling costs, · a n d various other

problems. The practical effect of
my amendment was to protect
independent oil' and gas pro-ducer:_s and .~ encourage more

e>.'J)Ioration ani! drilling in gas
and oil producing states. The
greater the expenditures the
less tllc tax because the incentive provided by the amendment
was to "plow back" profits by
further exploration or to pay
more in taxes. The reBUlt would
be more employment and a
number of ot!Jer benellts.
In my opinion, a disservice Is
done to the entire industry by
inferring editorially .that the
amendment would permit rich
oil men to esa~pe taxation. 'I11is
is not a fact, but more lmpor.
tantly. Sf1....me 30,000 Kansans Bre
employed by the oil and gas in·

dustry and nearly lOO,OOO~de
pe;d on it lor a Uvollhood.
industry adds more than ·hall
billion dollars annually to tbe
Kansas economy ·aDd the illdependent Kansas producer a responsible 'for nearly aU our new
discoveries and exploration. In
addition, each oil and' gsa producing county recelvea a SliJ>.
stanlial amount In local taxes.
UDdoubtedly, some have made
money In the oil businesa, just
as some have In medicine, agriculture, tbe publlsbin1 buslnes.<,
and t>umerous other pursuits,
but the anlendment was not a
ginunick to aid rich oil men.
By im1Juinine my motive you
have acknowledged a basic lack
of undarstanding of a vital Kan·
sas industry. · I hav~ no oil or
·g.. income wbatsoever, but
know that thousands o! Kansana
are employed, directly or Indirectly, aa a rewlt of this Indus·
try. A study of 1tle records of
the past 10 years will show very
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Hail, Sen. Bob Dole,

''l:'d
.,• Defensor''I.
P'l e1
Scnat.or Bob Dole is a most unusual
freshman. He is making a point to be both
heard and seen.
Monday, for example, Bob stood on the
Senate floor and put sharp questions to
Senator Ted Kennedy. In reporting that
exchange, the Associated Press said that
Dole is one of the most
persistent defenders of the
The
Nixon administration.
Last week, in discussing
Editor's
the troubles of the Republicans at Washington, The
Opinion
National Observer said:
• "The kind of pettiness that
makes the conservatives exult in Senator
Scott's difficulties and has liberals blamlng the Administration is widespread
; _: among Senate Republicans. Sen. Bob Dole,
the freshman Kansas Republican, has not
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•,.• ~oined ln. He is on the Senate floor every
'" day, shamelessly defending the Nixon Ad~ ~: ministration against all comers from the
i . other side of the .aisle. And when Senator
' · Scott and Sen. Charles Percy of IDinois
: got Into a bind in tackling the Gore amend::· ment, It was Mr. Dole who offered a modir.. fi~ation to the Scott-Percy strategy that
~: prevented
complete rout of the GOP
~ on the bill.,.
':.~
Also last week, in commenting upon
, · Bob's reckless attacks on Kansans who do
not toe the Nixon line, I suggested he de-
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,. · served a presidential citation. The fonn
of that citation now is clear:
His title is "Fidei Defensor"-Defender
of the Faith.
;
~··
Certainly Bob deserves it as much as
•· Henry VIII, the first politician to be so
~- designated. Otherwise, I hasten to add,
they have little in common.
There are, of course, two risks in being

Mr. Nixon's white knight. One is that Mr.
Nixon might charge off in an unpopular
direction. The other is that out of political
strategy Mr. Nixon might require a sacrificial.lamb.
Neither of these dire possibilities seem
to bother true blue Bob.
For his loyalty, this eagerness for the
fray, we Kansans should be proud of our
compatriot. You may disagree with him.
You may detest his colon, in fact. But you
have .to ~t he Is outetandlng in his
·galvanized fortitude. What other Kansan
has stood four-square against a Kennedy?
What other Kansan has stood like Horatio
at the Pentagon's bridge? What other
Kansan has taken up arms against a sea
of Nixon's troubles?
Only our Bob Dole, Fidei Defensor.

, quickly Jhat this industry is dedining In Kansas and this
decline l.s reflected In fewer
jobll, Jess local taxea being paid
and an overall I - t.o·our·economy.
lt Ia my responsibiUty, where
proper, to preserve and
atre:agtben Kansu and lt. econ·
· omy, Tb!a .I aball do for any
group or Individual who seeks
m:j' aul.slaDce. It doea little 8ood
to have a U.S. Senator if be Is
DOt alett to . the needs o! hia
. alate and U he Is· not working to
promote hl.s atate'a Interests. I
oaly wish I could succeed more
often, In more ways, for more
Kanaana. - BOB DOLE, U. S.
Senate, Wuhlnlion, D.C.

der if Salina Is in Kans.. or It
the perion ~ wrote it rcallus
that the independent oil . men o!
Kansas create jobs aod payrolls,
pay taxea to the State of KansBI
aDd that as of today, there are
very few, if any, major oil companies operating or planning to
explore In the State of Kansas.
You 80UIId as If you were total·
ly ignorant ol. the situation both
in Kansas and In maintaining a
• healthy, domestic oil Industry.
You would do well to give ser·
io111 consideration to the -c:onlrl·
button 1/Jat the Independent oil
men make to .the general wei·
fare of the state of Kamas and·
to the United 'States, and if you
lind that you were t.aklnc the
'lft'Ong attitude In your article,
you should apologize to Senator
SIR: Because of my long time
Dole. - R. L. FOREE, Firat
lntereot In the ind~dent oil ·
National Bank Building, Dailal,
llli!ID, your Senator BOO Dole
Tex.
sent me a clipping from The Salina Journal, which had the
EdUor'• aote: Mr. Foree is a
beading ol. "Poor Oil 'Men.".
prominent Texu oil producer
Your article makea one wooand IDduatrhillat.
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No fans?

aI

lhP oil industry to meet lhe
rapidly growing demand lor oil
and natural gas that substantially increased funds to be
invested in the exploration and

I

Kansans of the Right, his shrewdness will
bring ita own reward.
The question bi further complicated by
the fact Dole is not up for re-election un·
til 197 4. Why doea he peel off supporters
so early? Does he believe both Senators
and Kansans have l!hort memories? Does
he think the favors he perhaps can distribute will keep them all In line?
Or, then again, Is Bob just having fun
doing his thing with a bloody axe?

I he corridors and Senate o!fices
for snnoort.

11 1'Pinv,.,stmcnt incentive." Dole l
said it is necessary In order for '
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